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STIPPLY-KEN'rVILLE RIFLE RAN4GE-Con.

PitzPatricc, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-7584.

I .thought I ought to wait for Hlufhes-784.
I now make the foliowing statement with
respect to an expropriation fo lands for
respect to an expropriation of lande for
a rifle range at Kentville, N.S.-9706. Thse
but 1 have not got the date of the order-
9707. The- condition new in that the mat-
ter bas been referred back to the referee
to make a new report-978. A" aealto the Suprem-e Court or even t. the privy
Council-9709. We had taken the ne-sary stepe to prevent anythin that ho
has complained. of froni occuTring-9710.

Poster, Hou. Geo. B. (North Toronto)-9709.
May I ask the minister what la the decision

of the Crown ln the end with reference to
this expropriation at Kentviile ?-9709,
The referee had practically ignored the
evidence brought before hlm ln favour of
the reduction of the price as worthy of
notice-9711. I hope -the government will
exhaust every means at is disposai bef0rc
It pays more than a fair andi reaeonablq
profit-9712.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Halihurton )-9708.
Did Mr. Dodge get this by instructions from

the department?-9708. A portion of the
property was a blueberry barren and that
the remainder was covered with a scrubby
species, of pine-9709. After it has been
secured attempt to unload lýt on the peo-
ple of the Dominion at an abnormal prica

-9710.

SUPPLY-LONDON BY-E3LE)CTION-6384.

Fielding, Hon. 'Wm. B. (Minister of Finance)-
6384.

In the absence of Mr. W. F. Maclean it is
no fair to suggest that &omebody else
would be a better candidate-f364.

Hughes, Sam. (Victoria and Haliburton)-6384.
The gentleman who is to be the Conserva-

tive candidate ln London is going to have
a walk over-34.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minuster)
-6311.

Annou-noes appointment 0f Mnister of Pub-
lie Works and date of elections--6311.

Lavergne. A. <Montmagny)-6384.
I would like to know if Maclean has. tender-

ed hie resignationl-5-384.

Speaker, Mr.-6473.
I have been *notified that a vacancy bas

occurred in the representation of the
electoral district- of the city of London,
Ontarlo--6473-4.

2'aflor, George (Leeds)-6384.
The challenge was not accepted-6384-

S'UPPLY-MANITOBÂ VOTERS' LISTS-6788.
Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-6808.

Prom the sadness in> the tone of Campbell
it ie quite plain he haa met with a fatal
blow-08. Whitney has broken up thu
Junction pool room, and has started the
crimainal law ln motion-6809. I warn
Derbyshire that the Londoners. wiii flot be
satisfied with nickel« ln ihis election-
M&O. The oppositi 'on did flot challenge a

vote ln the House lest session--6811. Let
the people of London and North Oxford
know. what the government's policy le-
M&2.

Blain, B. (Peel)-6770.
Crawford is doubtless familiar with the ac-

tion of the Liberal party in the legisiature
of the province of Manl4toba--6770.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-6744.
le Greenway opposed to the principle of the

Franchise Act introduced by this adminis-
tration?-6744. I did flot see them-6744.
It did flot corne from me-6774. I was
able to follow Greenway this afternoon ln
the somewhat rambling speech which ho
made on this occasion--6797. Greenway
is absolutely opposed to adop.ting liste in
any province where there is a Conserva-
tive administration-6798. There were
certain members of the cabinet for whom.
a proposition of that kind was a little too
strong-0q99. There is to he one principle
applied to the province of Manitoba be-
cause it happens to have a -Conservative,
government-6800. And another principIe
applied to other provinaces--6801. 'Green-
way has seen fit ta pursue his own course
and will hear something more un this,
subject before the session closes-6802.

Campbell, A. (York Centre)-6805.
I arn sure the goverfiment will be glad to

know what their duty is--68013. What this
goverfiment undertakes to do they are
going to do--6806. To-day Jackson has
shown that men have to go 200 miles to,
get their names on the Ilt-6807. I say
it is an outrage upon the people that
should not be allowed to exist any lonzer
than it takes to repeal it--6808. They
did on the Gamey matter; they challeng-
ed a vote on the whitewash, and it was a
big coat of whitewash, ton-6811.

Cockshutt, W. P. (Brantford)-6802.
Greenway has chosen a very unfortunate

subject for hie maiden speech-6802. We
know something ln Ontario about the pre-
paration of lists-6803. These thIngs have
been revealed ln our courts and con-
demned by our Judges from, one end of
the province to the other--6804. What
the province of Ontario has had to en~-
duire for the last twenty-five years, and
how it has had to fight for its nights-
6805.

Crawford, J. <Portage la Prairie)-6760.
What said went a long way to prove the

point which Greenway attempted to
make-6760. 1 arn not; going to defen4
anything that may have been improperly


